
Part let, Freehold office building

Unit 3
Millars Brook, Molly Millars Lane, 
Wokingham, RG41 2AD

Investment, Office

FOR SALE

3,056 sq ft
(283.91 sq m)

Self contained, 2 storey office 
building

•
Passenger lift•
Air conditioning•
10 parking spaces•
A short walk to the train station•
The ground floor is let, the first 
floor is currently unoccupied

•

www.pagehardyharris.co.uk
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Summary

Available Size 3,056 sq ft

Price £640,000

Rates Payable £10,354.25 per annum 

approx. Per floor - currently rated separately.

Rateable Value £20,750

Service Charge TBC

Estate Charge £5,252 per annum 

Approx.

EPC Rating Property graded as D-E (84-120)

Description

Built in 2007, as part of a larger business park, Unit 3 is a self-contained two-storey 

office building, that comes with 10 parking spaces. The specification includes 

suspended ceilings, CAT 5 cabling and passenger lift. Each floor has a separate 

security intercom system, air conditioning and their own kitchenette.

Location

Wokingham is located immediately to the south of J10 of the M4 motorway, and the 

A329(M). Bracknell is located 5 miles east and Reading 10 miles west. Wokingham Rail 

Station is just over half a mile away, offering direct trains to London Waterloo and 

Reading. Millars Brook is located in the heart of Wokingham's commercial district, a 5-

minute walk to local amenities such as Tescos, Lidl and the new Peach Street Re-

Development.

Accommodation

Name Sq ft Sq m

Ground 1,528 141.96

1st 1,528 141.96

Total 3,056 283.92

Viewings

By arrangement with the agents.

Terms

Available Freehold, subject to the following leases:

Ground Floor - LET to Coffee Cup Solutions Ltd, until 17 April 2025. Further details on 

application.

First Floor - VACANT. Currently being marketed To Let at £17 psf pa.

Business Rates

The occupier will be responsible for paying Business Rates directly to the Local 

Authority.

Legal Fees

Each party will be responsible for paying their own legal fees.

VAT

All figures quoted are exclusive of VAT which may be chargeable.
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